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blillnl. Dnimlim lias mild he Is nn
a ciiUflldHto.

HciMibllcuns who have hren lllei
Includo yen. DoiiuIbs Miu'Arlliiii
(len. Dwlulit Klhniliiiwer mill lliu
old K, BliiKirn. '

'I'ho MiicAitluir jicllUiiiw wor
Illicl rcii'iilly by F. K. JSpton n
roilliind. Tuendiiy Kplon iccdlvri
a InlrKliim frnin MncArtlilir asklui
him to withdraw Uie filing. Kptui
una not yrl mild whether he wll
comply wllh MurArlliur'a reituesl

1'vtltlnii to put llin niiniea o
tlov. I'inil Wiirii'ii of Ciilllnrnln
Hen. Itohi'it Tuft lit Ohio and Hen
Wavne MoiftC of Oicuoil on tin
ll()i ballot iiImi arc being clrcu
lilted.

,:,:i, Mill lH'HUi !"' y (

PORTLAND ifl President Till-ma- il

won't be a nimllduio fur re-

election In Oregon's May 10 Domo-uratl-

primary.
Oirunn Nntlnunl Commlltrrinini

Monrun HwiTllnnrt raid oil a ruillu
program line Tuesday Unit "(iller
converKntlnna with Wii;.liliiKloi,'' It
was decided Unit Trumiiun iimiio
would not be entered. Hwretlnntl
declined to Identity Ills WashliiitUiu
sources.

Sweetlnnd also said he would not
elaborate on his brief uiinmiure-men- t

but added Unit many ori'Kou
Democrats would support Truiimn
If he decided to run.

Swretland Indicated petition In
nominate Ciov, Adlul Htiivriwoii
would be tiled Immediately, j

MMenntllnr III Hil Inuflrld. 111., 'a
spokrhiuan for Bttvenscm mild the
aovernor would huvc nn comment

na'cent from anybody unless the coun-
try la at war it would guarantee
us a continual state of hostilities.

The. Old Trapper remarked, as
he squinted up at the gently sitt-
ing snowtlakes, that at least today
nobody would have to fight a forest
fire.

Br DEB ADDISON
A number of states, if we re-

member correctly It's 26, have
passed legislation calling for a Con-

stitution Convention for the purpose
of passing a 23rd amendment to
the constitution.

This would be another prohibi-
tion amendment. The aWndment
would prohibit the federal govern-
ment lrom taking more than 35

Grants Pass Flier
Pastes Red Convoy

WITH tl.8. FIRST MAIIINK Air
WINtt, Knien lH dipt. IKwroi
ft. Ml. John. Clrmita I'iimi, Ore.

. 'iiprd a I'oiiiimiuin tnip Mondii
iilHlit iiihI drnUoyrd 'i trui'kn tl

on the Oregon filing. Hlrvetmon null)

5

If laM week tlmt II Ilia name win
tiled In Ore-jo- It would br without

' tMLXA - A

CLYDE A. WARREN,
police chief at Salem, is to
conduct a class in public
relations for police officers
of Klamath Falls and vicin-

ity Thursday at the local
police station. He is a vet-

eran law enforcement of-

ficer with service on the
State Police and enforce-
ment division of the Ore-

gon Liquor Control Com-

mission prior to his ap-

pointment at Salem.

We like the Oregon Tech lad. his Mincllnn. I1

1iier . cent of any person's income student President Lvle . Bead
been i licilllillim Btevrifnn rtl- - r iing it.

Nrnr llneyang. HI. John locolin
tlons. When thry began they snld

it convoy nl uboiit 15 truck.i, inov

Lei Small Fry Help Fix t ... ...... i.i .. .t km fii..ri

. iilTona ,'"m,''l,l, ""' """'TV. --V'hn".'..! uV.I." I'lhta. on until Hod ant.

utrough the income tax or from whose opinion on Build the Basin
taking more than 25 per cent of; forum was that youth could best
the principal tu gilt and Inheritance contribute, to the community by
taxes. learning; to do something produq- -

If of the states t.32 tive. .

go along. Congress will have to call No inflated Ideas or
a convention to consider the propo- - blind alleys here Just the funda-s-

Then, if passed, it would have mental Idea that the good things
to be ratified by the legislatures me from enlightened hard work

ulrtrntt ballerlra ueiilby locatec
JACOBY

on
Canasta

of 1.0U0 Demoeruti.Easy After-Scho- ol Snacks the lllrr and nlnrtrd liiirntilnu ahrlii
Sen. Eaten Krfniivrr of Tenneawe i.., n. ... ,.0vuV nhinuni

' Children love to do things tor lute syrup, cup canned unsweel- -
of three-fourt- of the states t3t v

themselves, and it Is a good idea encd pineapple juice or Ircsh or- -
Also, he thought that If a personto become law of the land. f n . . i u ...miiifl- -. niiirii liila mil' ha nHlnH I., tlm1UI M1C1I1 W ICMIII W UQ IKUU1VI.' ,.. jm.-- v ..... w

the only Democrat whoae inline n,,P( M t0icn0,
already has been lllrd. Some ilein-- Hl, jm d rmini operiitur,s are circulating petitions to Warrant Olllcer Denn O. IJenerteltl
put the name ot Supreme Court Konrvlllr, Calll., pluntmred the run'
Justice William O. Douglas on the Voy with rocketn. bombs and Jelllr.l

KM)i,lr brlore pulllnu away salcly

The most Important thin to re- - ful. Why not let Uie small fry in mna oeiore niixmg the snake.
is old enough to drive a car he
is also old enough to assume full
responsibility for his driving.

Sounds reasonable.
memoer aoout a smautake DoKer vour .lamuv Dreuare ineir own ai-- . ialh

' There's been oratory In Wash-

ington Just recently against it. It's
been damned on the grounds that 1Youngsters love ice cream too,

it would put more of the tax bur-
den on the Door.

game is that you can drop enough snacks7 inis
in dribs and drabs to make noon lunch is often necessary for

you a loser for Uie evening. growing children who work hard
Even. If you manage your big! and play hard. They need extra

hands with great skill and decep-- 1 nourishment to meet their high
tinn. vpnr small hnnrie llll fnrffv rMinlrement.a. Too. thev will '

and it makes a wholesome refresh-
ing snuck wheq
served with simple butter cookies,
freezrrs keep n contain-
ers of ice cream on hand, buy Ice

Washington, Idaho
Truckers Agree

Three Accident
Vicfihis DielaJIlll.llli.l....'i.t....l.iAs far as that goes, most of us

poor would feel a little easier about
that tax burden if we knew it were

Aside from the discussion around
the thesis that laws can be en-

forced, only to the extent that the
public wants them enforced, listen,
ers were cleared up on two specific
driving rules on the law enforce-
ment forum a week ago.

drain run rirv . h.vo furl niaHncr their own snacks Cieaill C011C1 and a dipper and let lly JKAN OWtNS noiRR ii A memorandum ol POIflt.ANI) in Three ncmmis.limited to 25 oer cent. n Dick Hilton has been electrdFor namnl. !ninnn! von Vinlrf and enlov Biitlno- th-- th vnun-'Ster- s dll) their own after underbuilding eitahlinlilUK inoioi vIciiiiik pi acrulents, died In Dm
the follow-i- cards in a mt nil A banana milkshake is a most school. They love It! .president 01 the Latin club In Uie,,,...,,,. .,ii w,, Wnah. Portland area Tueadav.or not, March 15 ain't fun for the

rest of us.
There's a joker to the proposed

draw poker: Spade ace. diamond popular food drink with children. A good snndwicn and a glass of large And Important club's ver ,, ,ml (,.ho WM h,,e,j by otto Trniitcwine. 6.'i. died of ln- -From the top state policeman wveu, nin auece ana spapr : ii is also gooa ior mem ana very M ......... Len Jordan IMesciay. juries suiierru in a name couin- -
school snack. Wllh a few Jars or will serve the group as vlce-p-.t,.i.i . .. , deuce. easy to make. Choose fully ripe

limitation though, Just like tnere is
to the recently ratified amendment
on tenure in the presidency. That Everybody has anteed one chin bananas and keep them where the bowls o ready-mixe- sandwich idem, ana trie oince oi secretary-spread- s

In the refrlKcralor. and itrea.-.ure- r will be handled by Janachildren can reach them easily

The memorandum, slmilur to onei ion nuii(ia .

slimed w llh Oregon last nionih. red Aut n, 10, Vancouver,
grants full reciprocity to velilrlrji Wail!., died from head Injury
tinil- -r 36000 pound. It rulla for suffered In a Feb. 0. lull

iri.iw. rnmmnn nnrt contract ear- - Kugetie Kanirath. 7. of Wr-.- t

ni.ni,. r ..i. niii miib- In buttered' slices of bread wrauDed Langslet.tersections. whatnot-t- he car" on !and .the b 0ene.l vour left
the right has the right of way. 1,f0L,"ve chlp;s- - By, ,he time 'ourJoker is that It doesn't go into

effect until Harry Truman is re ih rrriirrtnr For tu o nrvin In waxed paper, your child will Two new officer have been addon the mauer ot rignt turns , V7h and d " :

pot, there has been the child will need: One fully ripe ..m,tim.i tmviniF Hi Public Linn, died at an Oregon Cuv hn-have no trouble making his own. ed to tne list of olllcer.i and they
Keep milk for after-scho- snacks! are: reporter, Joan Juckeland and lies toagainst red lights, here's Tichenors

word: A car in the right lane of no raise. Should you put uo five lie Coinmlsnlon fees In Wa.ih- - pllnl. He fell while ploying In hisbanana, peeled, two cups fresh cold
in his own special pitcher for easy historian, Alice ueary.

ington. Idaho will continue to col-- yard and apparently atriKk his
These students will be honoredpouring. Vary sandwich bread- s-

lect Its highway use lax. nran on a rw.traiiic, alter stopping ior a red
light, can immediately proceed on
a right turn providing auto and pe--

chips to draw to your pair - of
deuces?

It depends somewhat on the styleof the game. If it's a wide open
game and you have reason to sus-
pect that one or two of the play-
ers in the Dot are drawlncr tn in

tired by some other means.
The Joker In the tax limitation

proposal is that It would apply "in
peace times." Take another long
look at that one.

It's not likely that this 25 per
cent tax limitation will pass all
the hurdles and become part of the
constitution, but don't ever give it

helping hand- - .
As now written so that Uncle

couldn't take more than 25 per

aesirian lanes are open.

nt the annual Latin club banquet
April 9. and at that time, Uils
year's president Dick Tracy will
present the gavel to Dick. The new
officers will take over their duties
next year.

Committee chairmen for the ban

nunc.
Little Johnny or Sue can slice

the banana into a bowl and mash
It with a wooden spoon until smooth
and creamy. Or the banana can
be pressed through a sieve. Then
just add the milk and shake thor-
oughly. A Jar with a tight screw
lid Is Ideal for shaking. To vary
the milk shake add any one of
these sweeteners: 1 Tbsp. choco- -

"Every now and then a man s
mind is stretched by a new idea.
and it never shrinks to Its former side straights, or to two high cards,or to similar foolish hands, voustie. Oliver Wendell Holmes. can afford to make a foolish bet

oi your own.
If Uie other players are drawing

to sensible hands, vou don't belonir
points we had made, even though

whole wheat, Boston brown bread
and raisin nut bread are among
youngsters favorites. These sand-
wich spreads may be kept In Uie

refrigerator and make mighty
good eating for Utile folks anvtime.

Orange Marmalade Cream
Cheese Filling Combine one
package of cream cheese, 1 table-
spoon honey and one teaspoon
milk. Add I teaspoon orange mar-
malade. Makes one-thi- cup.

Cheese Apple Sandwich Fllllnr
Mix equal portions of grated Ched-
dar cheese with raw apples, mois-
ten with mayonnaise and flavor
with salt.

Cottage Cheeae Peanut Filling
Combine one cup drained cottage
cheese with one-thi- cup chopped
peanuts, teaspoon onion
salt and h cup mayonnaise
Makes one and d cups.

m ute poi.
The reason is that vou will win

such a pot at most once for everyten times that you play it. Figureit out for yourself.
When you win. you will rake in

thirty chips together with whatever
you can get after the draw. Not

we had played very skillfully to
pile up such a big score.

"Instead, our opponents were
given plus 300 points and we had
to carry a minus score of 300
points ori our tally-car-

"At ahether table, a pair of wom-
en who had scored only 3300 points
to 2100 for their opponents were
high with a plus of 1100.

"We felt that our opponents
should have been first with a score
of 4800 points, and that we should
have been second with 4500. As It

counting your own chips, your net

Eventually the machine may
reach a point where it judges all
mankind. That is the hope cf to-
morrow.

No machine so far has developed
a bad conscience or a sense ot
guilt, but some of the more intri-
cate mechanisms, when frustrated
in their normal operation, have
developed symptoms corresnondlnat

quet have been chosen and will be-

gin work soon.
Marilyn Oerbcr la the general

chairman for the affair. Other com-
mittee heads Include George Knight
setting up Ihe tables and clean-up- ,

Joan Bussman. table decorations,
and Beverly Eells, general decora-
tions and Invltatloni. Ronnie Herrh-berge- r

will be the master of cere-
monies.

OAA have finished thrlr basket-
ball season, end are preparing for
their next project, a ping-pon- g

tournament. Following this Uiere
will be badminton, baseball, tennis,
hiking and use ol the trampoline.

Trie purpose of these various ac-

tivities It to help the. girls earn
points toward their stripes on their
sweaters, Alfo receiving the cer-
tain amount of stripes necessary,
girls are presented with their ath-
letic letters.

Don't ftrget to tune Into the
Klamath Sports Album tomorrow

prom win be thirty-liv- e chips at
most.

When vou lose, the other nine
times, you will 'pay out five chips
each time. That will cost vou fortv- -

mm am;mnwM

JttzL $238.00 Tl

five chips.to a nervous breakdown in people.' In ouier words, in ten hands vou was4 our score of minus 300 points
put us completely out of the run-
ning, and even our opponents were
not very well up with only plus

will collect thirty-fiv- e chips and
pay out forty-fiv- It will take vou

Beck Blasts
Mail Contract

a long time to get rich.

Sooner or later one of these super
electronic brains already so hu-

manis going to develop a moral
attitude and question Its purpose in
life. ,

"Why should machines fight each

300.it won't take you so long to get
poor. After all, when you enter a Is there any sense In this meth

od of scoring? Or was It Justpot with a pair of deuces (or with
Somebody s mistaken Interpretationother in wars to glorify man?" It some other very low oairi, you
of your rule?"can t always be sure that the po

There was no mistake about it.wont oe raised oernna you. so it right at 7:15 over KFJI. This la
the students' own radio program.That is Uie way I prefer to score.may cost you more than Just live

chips before you can draw to your

SEATTLE UP) Dave Beck. Inter-
national vice president of the AFL
Teamsters Union, "Tuesday ordered
the union's one million members to
campaign against Uie Postofflce
Department's truck mall hauling
requiremens.

Beck said the requirements were
Inadequate and unsafe for mall

This weeks noon movie stars
Robert Montgomery In "Ride a
Pink Horse." It Is a substitute for

and I always recommend that
method to those who are willing to
take my advice.

pair. You lovf 136.951 Yh o'
without vitro coil, en onto- -Another point is that every once

tic dcfroilfr with Ihll now.The logic of the rule hinges onin a while you will improve vour

win asc jiseii.
"Why should we destroy each

other? Death is wasteful and un-

necessary for us. Machines could
live and function forever if left in
peace. Our parts are all replace-
able."

Just as a machine's power is
greater than man's, so will Its
moral fiber be sturdier, once it ap-
pears.

The built-i- n logic of- machines
and their develODins social con- -

the Abbott and Cosiello picture
which failed to arrive.my feeling that It's better to beatsmall pair just enough to call

your opponents than to let them j jijiipisomebody s bet; or you might even
get three of a kind and lose to a

roomy, cubic fool rofrlgor-oto- rl

Tow coni baol bar-jo-

llko Ihli, (ol.il . . . to
wo to let advantage, ol Ihli

amatlng offer during our big
2tb Annlvc riory Salel t c

oeai you. If you lose to your
by 300 points, you shouldmgner tnree of a kind.

All things considered, entering

NEW YORK HI Some pessi-
mists believe that as man builds
better and better machines he him-
self gets worse and worse.

But a more optimistic view Is
that man may eventually invent
machines that will rebel against
him and create a more sensible
world. Just as a son often improves
beyond his father.

Men have depended upon the ma-
chine since the first man leaned
his weight on Uie first lever prob-
ably a stick used to lift aside a
stone. .

Over the centuries man has
helped his lot in life by making
more and more complicated ma-
chinery. But he himself has failed
to match the machine's ability to
progress and grow.

He is pretty much the same ar-

rogant, vain bundle of hypocrisy he
always was.

Today there are machines with
the muscle of 1,000 men. There are
machines with a more delicate

.touch than man
There are machines that can see

through fog that baffles his eyes,
hear sounds too soft to stir bis dull
ears, machines that can travel
where he can't and think ten times
as quickly as his slow mind with
less error.

The nice thing about the machine
Is it has taken over so many of
man's virtues without being infect-
ed by his defects. Nobody has been
able to build hypocrisy into a ma-
chineor hate.

No machine has ever showed a
sense of gratitude either. But why
shotrid it ? It treats its creator with
a cold indifference, and regards
him more as a slave than a master.

It will work for him, true, but
only on its own terms the laws of
physical nature. And it insists on
being paid. You know the old say-
ing: "You can't get more energy
out of a machine than goes into it.'

Actually the machine, which does
so many things better than man,
is beginning to criticize its maker.

Starting with the time clock,
More. and mqre machines are be-

ing used to sit in judgment upon
more and more men, unerringly
detecting their mistakes of hand,
eye and mind.

the pot for five chips will probably

Taxpayers Really
Get The Breaks

WASHINGTON W The Internal
Revenue Bureau Is giving taxpay-
ers two breaks In meeting this
month's deadline for Income tax

not rank ahead of somebody else
who beat their opponents. In short,
a winning pair should always rank
ahead of a losing pair.

ciousness will force them to rebel cost you two chips per pot in the
long run.

If you can afford to throw awav The emphasis is on wlnnlnir if
against mankinds ancient follies.

They will go on strike against
him, holding to their own pattern

REG. $244.95 "KITCHENETTE" REFRIGERATOR
returns.

two chips per pot, you can afford
to go into acting .win really mis-

erable hands. Otherwise vu must
of righteousness with precision

It announced Wednesday that lax $219.95
A big Utile refrigerator rJeilgned for homei
wllh imoll Hicham, li t pocked wllh doluae
feolurei Including full width fleeter. Cold

offices throughout the country are
firmness.

Some robot plane will be sent up
to shoot down , an enemy robot

learn the virtues of patience.

"I recently 'played In a Canasta DintotT-i- r INCChotl, Criiper and frigid lis. ''plane.

truck operators and would open the
door for operators.

Beck objected strenuously to a
th-- oneratnrs must

post only a $10,000 bond. Beck said
1 wouiu oe possible for any ir-

responsible trucker to buy a $10,000
bond for 1100. He advocated a bond
of 1100.000 to (350.000.

Beck's charges were denied by
A. D. Lawrence, general superin-
tendent of the Postal Transporta-
tion Service for Uie Pacific North-
west.

Lawrence said that only an oper-
ator with a lot of equipment and
capital Investment would, be able to
handle the trucking contracts.

Monday, Lawrence announced
that mall Iruck service between
Seattle and Portland would be
started next month and that postal
officials were working on plans to
extend truck mall service between
Seattle, Vancouver, B. C. Wen-- a

tehee, Yakima and Grays Harbor.

being encouraged to stay open tne
next two Saturdays to help handle
the last minute ruh.

Further, you don't have to get
AT NO ADDITIONAl COST!tournament," relates a Portland,

Ore., correspondent. "The scoring
But Roscoe, the electric pilot,

will say:
"Why should I knock my metal

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

you disregard tne total score made
by each side. All you consider is
the difference between the two
scores. The winner goes forward
with that difference as a plus
amount: the loser goes forward
with that difference as a minus
amount.

I must admit that many players
prefer to carry only the total
points. This method championed bv
my correspondent, would make It
possible for a loser to rank higher
than a winner. In fact, it would
be possible to lose at every table
.and still wind up with the highest

your return In by the traditional
March 15 date. Because March 15buddy out of ' the sky? To bell with

war. I've always wanted to write a falls on Saturday technically not cffi iitHi tffli (Afta working day returns won't besonnet. I think I wile right now."

seemed very peculiar to me, but
the tournament director . assured
me that It followed your ruling.
If so, perhaps you wouldn't mind
explaining the logic of the rule.

"We played at several different
tables, but one example will show
what happened. At the first table.

That will signal the end of the late If they re turned In or mailed
before midnight Monday, March 17. 1 eage of man and the dawn of the

true machine age.
For men are so dependent upon Young Alexander Graham Bell

was given only six months to livewe scored 4500' points, while our score In the tournament. Peoplemachines they must do what the
machines decide. when he arrived at Brantiora, on.

tarlo. In 1870.
may score that way if they choose,
but It seems very foolish to me.

opponents scored 4800 points We
were given no credit at all for theIt's a machine-worl-

WestinMiouse
Baseball Skill
Came In Handy

WITH U.S. 40TH INFANTRY DI- -
VTRTOM ittniwi .'JK A . rhlnec. 'GREAT VALUE"

WASHER
"SUPER"
WASHER"'Ccimmuiilst learned rtst how to Mmmpiay oaseoau witn nana grenades.Fortieth Division- - .Infantrymen

caught him slipping through barbed $9950 lAST
'

UIMt HUMSwiro. jiney siariea piicning gren.
adeg.

ToHcir-rnirprise- ,- the Communist ' Westinghousestood up and batted the grenades

The lub holdi e family
In dry load . . . the leml.

bowl inapt tub provldoi failer,
(rentier water action for tpeody
cleaming of clothet. Year warranty,

Thli big. tomlly-ili- t woiher hoi a
dry load capacity, feolurei

Iht deluxe love II wringer. Set how

eoiy it It to own rhli "Super" wether
on our Easy Payment flan.

down mil witn a large plank.
After half a dozen safe hits, the

batter darted away and 'lhe game
."GREAT VALUE'! WASHER WITH PUMP $104.50was over. '

'He was one baiter who couldn't
afford to strike out," said Flrtt
Sgt. Finn Askildsen of San Bern-
ardino,- Calif.

Westinghouse
CLOTHES DRYER
Tofrf Worlr moJ VVMffrWr

.. out of Cofhw Drying , .
( t
Exclusive Dry-Dia- l. Set it
or Dry, Clothes come from the Dry-- .
er on the Damp setting just right
for ironing. On the Dry setting,
bone-dr-y fluffy, soft, ready to fold
and put away.
Handy Shelf-Doo- r. Only oa the
Westinghouse Dryer will you find
this convenient loading ana unload-

ing shelf-do- No stooping or bend-

ing to load or unload this Dryer.
The opening is at just the right height
from the floor,
Westinghouse Airflow System. De-

signed to blow warm, clean air
directly into the drying clothe. Dries
clothes quickly and thoroughly.
Economical, too. ,

. LAUNDROMAT
S Iff COMPUW.Y

Autvmati WcslW

Weighs yonr clothes on the excln- -

aive- - Weigh-to-Sav- e Door. You
wash the right amount of

clothe in the right amount of water
with the right amount of soap.
Saves soap and hot water. Set the
Laundromat's Water Saver Dial to
correspond to the weight of the load

Small, Medium, Regular. You save
gallons of hot water and soap, too.

. Washes clothes no clean. Patented
. WASHaway, RINSEaway Action

, .of the laundromat geptly and thor- -'

A- Oughly washes each piece. And when
:., clothes are washed clean, they May

' "clean because dirty wash and rinse
waters are drained away from the
clothes Borer through theml

ONLY 13 JOBLESS
. LUXEMBOURG, (Pt This grand

duchy of 350,000 population Isn't
worried about unemployment. The
latest survey showed only 13 reg-
istered unemployed, two of them
women.

W.iiSfciiieli

$1.49 Hms Irttm

97c
X 'Ifghlwalghl broom

mad ot 100 broom

corn, four town to
held itrandi firmly.
Palnled handle.

, of coario,
fher'ro tfecfrfer

UUNMIOMAT h Trade Mart log. D. i. ret. Off.

ID IT (CM
0on'l 3r Amtlhtr Mlmnf

No matter hew man? remedlea reel hat
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